The house you just visited and almost everything in it belonged to two brothers, Philip and Abraham Rosenbach. Philip and Abraham loved collecting things, especially books and fancy furniture. After they died, they wanted their house to turn into a museum and library so lots of people could see the cool stuff they collected. We hope you enjoyed seeing their house today!

ANSWER KEY

1. **Mirror**, England, Glass & Gilt Wood, 1740, 1964.0306.001
2. **Candelstick**, France, Bronze, 1860, 1854.1981.001
4. **Settee (with red upholstery)**, England or Ireland, Mahogany, 1800–1900, 1954.0156
5. **Chest on Frame**, England and/or Italy, Wood/Brass, 1690–1730, 1954.0152 a,b
6. **Chair**, England, Mahogany, 1875–1900, 1954.0166.001
10. **Natural History of Fish (Histoire Naturelle des Poissons)**, Georges-Louis Buffon, 1798–1803, C3.8929h
11. **Chair**, Mahogany/Silk 1770–1785, 1954.0320.001

This publication has been made possible thanks to the bequest of Gale Witkin.
Find all these objects in the house and get your Detail Detectives sticker!

And remember: Look with your eyes not with your hands!

1. First floor hallway
2. First floor hallway
3. First floor hallway
4. Parlor
5. Parlor
6. Dining Room
7. Dining Room
8. Staircase
9. East Library
10. Between East & West Libraries
11. West Library